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NUMBER 46.
 

 

On‘the Corner of Grant andOrd4 Stroets.

And yet we are not content. While our trade has been

growing year by year, we are
enlargeour business and serve

today working as diligently to
you better in years to come

‘than ourefforts werein the past.

“Onward” Is The Watehword
Diligence, Perseverance, Generous Dealing,

Low Prices,

a matured experience and unflagging spterprise are the keys
tosuccess.

We thank you for your patronage, which has made this

portionately.

Wekeep in stock a full fine

stcre whatit is today. A continuance, we hope, will be as
‘fruitful in the future development and enlargement as it has
beenin the past; andyour happiness will be increased pro-:

of Dry Goods, Notions, Boots

andShoes, Men's and Boys’ Clothing, Hats and Caps, ‘Hard-

ware, Queensware, Groceries, Confectionery, School Books,

Stationery, Wall Paper, Coal Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Cor-
liss EngineOil, Neatsfoot Oil,
Varnishes, Dyes,

Lubricating Oil, Turpentine,
Paints mixed, Paints in oil, Putty, Window

Glass, all kinds of Miners’ Tools, Ropes of all sizes Wood and

Willow-ware, Trunks and Valises.

Mining Powder and
Royal Flour,Minnehaha Flour, etc. .

_enin exchange at marketprices.

P.S. HAY, SALI

are]

Salt hy the Carload!
Country Produce tak-

SBURY. PENNA.

Hardware=
Doyou hEmow thatBIEACHY BROS, keep the fullest line of

Cook andHeating Stoves on the market—also Guns and Ammunition, Harness,

Paintsand Oils,’Tap;Robes, Horse Blank

+ Call onus for your Christie and Wedding Presents in this line.

psWagons iWagons

ets?

We also have

and Road Wagons, which we will sell at this season at bottom prices.

{=And don't you forget it we will have Sleighs on hand

as soon as the fleecy flakes appear.
Headlight Oil only 15.cents per gallon.

 

Bargains !
: AT

H. C. BHAW’S, WEST SALISBURY.

Look at the following quotations and
govern yourself accordingly:

Minehaha Flour, per barrel
Pillsbury's Best, per barrel
Vienna Flour; per barrel...
Reitz's Best, per barrel,
Becker Flour, per barrel . . i
Stanton's Buckwheat Flonr, per »
Shelled Corn, per bushel
White Oats, per bushel

Mining Powder. .
Patent Meal and all Kinds:ofMill Feed&

Bottom Prices.
Give me a call and I will save you

H.C. SHAW.

WW. FF. Garlitz,

: ExpressmanandDrayman,
does all kinds of hanling at very low prices. AN
kinds of freight and express goods delivered to
and from the depot, every. day. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

J. C. LOWRY,

ichitibnf~AT-TuAAT,

. Somerset, Pa,

+
J.A. BERKEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-TAYK,

SOMERSET, Pa.

 

A. M. LICHTY,

Physician And Surgeon.
Office first door south of the M. Hay corner,

. SALISBURY, FA.
40
 

A. FB. SPEICHER,

Physician And Surgeon,
of Salisbury and vicinity.
Office, corner Grant and Union Sts., Salisbury,

Penna.

BRUCE LICHTY,

Physician and Surgeon,
GRANTSVILLE, MD. .

Successor to Dr. 0. &. Getly. .

 

THE VALLEY HOUSE,
H.LOEOHEL, Proprietor.

Board wwthie day, week of month. First-class
odations. Rates reasonable,

THE ONLY LICENSED Horn In BALISBURY.

Wetake pleasure in trying to please ourpat- |.

Dr. D. O. McKINLEY,

tenders his professional services to those requir-
ingdental treatment. B

Office onini St., west of Brethren Church,
 

Arete Best. Wilefor
j catalogue, Address Dan-

nigton, New Jersey, 
tenders his professional services to the citizens.

 

GILL'S BE
MAKES18 fs

bury and Minnehaha?

Gill's best flour is sold by

P. S. Hay, S.

Salisbury;
Salisbury;

Md.

of the following brands of flour:

STFLOUR
MORE, BREAD

per barrel, and a richer and finer grade ofbread, than the best

Vienna, Ceresota,Pills-

For proof of the truthfulness of this statement, call on M.

J. Glotfelty, baker, who is ready at any time to vouch for

same and willshow you the bread made of Gill's best.

A. Lichliter, J.
L. Barchus andG. K. Walker,

H A. Reitz, West
Kretchman & New-

man, Keim, Pa.; U. M. Miller,
Summit Mills; A. G. Yutzy, Po-
cahontas; R. E. Garlitz, Avilton,

Use it and save money.
 

R.F. THOMAS,
~Dealer Ju—

General Merchandise,
Boynton. Pa.,

Keeps constantly on hand a nice line of such
goods as are usually found in a general store,
and sells them at prices as low us thelowest.
He solicits a share of your patronage and will
spare no ping toplease his customers.

 

BEATTY'S Organs atBargains,
icilars, catalogue. S8

Daniel ¥. esl,Washjngon,New Jersey.

hnJ. Livengood,

GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
SALISBURY, PA.

All classesof work turned out in a neat and
substantial manner and at reasonable prices. If
you are not aware of this, we can soon convince
you if you give us your work,

| SALISBURY FOUNDRY.
The Salisbury foundry has been purchased by

M, Knecht & Son, who have remodeled the plant
and now have it in ‘operation adjoining the.depot
grounds.at West Salisbury.

 

Machinery Repairs of All Kinds

will be turned out in good shape and on short
notice. Square dealing guaranteed and public
patronage solicited.

Postoffice address,

ELK LICK, PA.
 

NEW HIGH ARM

Duplex Sewing Machine.
~ Sews either Chain or Lock

stitch. The lightest running,

most durable and most popu-

iar machine in the world.

Se Send For Catalogue.’
Best Goods. Best Terms.

Agents Wanted.

Wheeler & WilsonMg.Co.,
Philadelphia,Pa. 

} coffee,”

|PLANES, iooveBvervwhers, For |
catalogne’ address Daniel

Tan. New Jersey.

WHEELER And WILSON

EDITORIAL REMARKS.

“No ’King Veto’: domination,” is the
batilecry of the G. A. R.

To the old duelist’s order, *'pistols and
the Kansans have added “'ville.”

eitieaininrsreei

Irit is better to be powerful than to be
President. Mr. Bisine ought to be satis-

fied.

Tar wise politician provides for the
dreary period which inevitably follows a

Presidential election.

Tuar type foundry Arust having ma-
terinlized, new fall and winter dresses

for newspapers will go up a few notches.

Tue Demograts may find the denunci-
atiohs of Powderly and other K. of L.

lenders very serious things on election

day.

Jorn Li. SurtivaAN will devote his re-
maining days to acting and literature,

and it is believed that he will knock them

both out.

BRETHREN, let us be just. Grover
Cleveland will make a better run than

Belva Lockwood ever did, and we don’t

care how many people know it,

SEVERAL members of the diplomatic
corps were robbed while in Chicago, “the

other day, "by sneak-thicves, Other vis-

itors to that town were robbed, too, but

not by sneak-thieves.

Turse are ‘hard times” for royal per
sonnges. ‘The English press is pouring
hot shot into the Prince of Wales because
he went to the races instead of attending

the funeral of Tennyson.

MonNEY is a great power, in old Europe
as well as in new America. It has been

ascertained that burials in Westminster

Abbey, the-English temple of fame, have
been bought for cold eash.

Tre People’s party in Tennessee and
‘Alabama wants a ‘force bill;” not to

force voters to vote the People’s party

ticket, but to force Demeocratic election
boards to count the votes cast by all par-

ties. :

. Just about the time that brother Blaine
was making nu Harrison speech, brother

David B. Hill was in court, as counsel in
an insurance case. ‘Politicians may see

something bearing on the campaign in

the coincidence.

Ex-SENATOR Ingalls’ article on the
great European Cathedrals is very inter-

esting; but there is not a single word of
politics in it. What's the matter withIn-
galls? No “‘smart-aleck” need answer
this by saying “‘he’s all write”,

Out of 45000 convicts in the state
prisons. more than 48,000 are men. No
doubt nearly all these male convicts have
voted, but yetthere are freaks of nature

| who pretend to believe that women are
unfit to have the right of suffrage.

“Is Christopher to be given another rest
fof four centuries, or is he to be annually ‘waked up on Distayery day? This ques:

 

tion may lack pertinence in the eyes of

the thoughtless; just the same class re-
fused to regard Chris as anything but a

crank until his discoveries were made.

IT now turns out to be all a hoax that

General Weaver and wife were mobbed

in the South. A Southern paper explains

that they were only victims of one of the

customs of that part of the country. Oh,

well, if that’s all, no one should raisea

howl about the few eggs that they were

bespattered with. The blamed eggs were

spoiled, anyway.

MicnAeL McDONALD. for many years
an influential Democratic leader in Chi-
cagn, has announced his conversion to

Republican principles and has declared
his intention of supporting Harrison and
Reid. His announcement has discon-

certed the Democrats of Chicago and it is
génerally admitted that he will be able to

carry a large number of voters with him.

ThE first time Mr. Cleveland ran for

president he declared himself opposed
to a second term: the second time he ran
he gave $10,000 to a fund to procure a re-

election; the third time he ran he erawled
in the dust before the bosses of Tammany

Hall and begged them to name a price for

their support. This is what the Mug-
wumps call *‘higher politics.”—Ouakland

Republican.

Hox. Joan G. Smirring; of Roane
county, one of the leading Democrats of

West Virginia, has publiclv announced

his conversion tothe Republican faith.

Mr. Shilling is a political orator of great

influence and vigorously antagonized the

free trade plank in the Democratic plat-

form. Roane county, which has hereto-
fore been Democratic, - Mr. Bhilling  pre-

dicts; will give 200 Republican majority

this fall. :

INSTEAD of the good money we have

to-day, worth a dollar everywhere, the

Democratic party proposes forty-four

separate and distinet dollars, one four

each state, worth whatever they will

bring. and the workingman is certain to

get the cheapest Of them. Isn't thisa:

pretty dish to set before the country?

And the Democratic newepapers seem to

be afraid of their platform, don’t they?

They are not hurrahing aboutit, are they?

—Ex. 5

Hox. James G. BLAINE, in his speech
at White Plains, N. Y., said regarding
the Irish vote:

“I have a word to say about the Irish

vote. I see it stated that the Democrats
boast of having the mass of them in their

ranks this year.
ies of our politics that a question which

interests England so supremely, which is

canvassed almost as much in London as
it is in New York, should have the Irish
vote on the side of Great Britain. If the

Irish vote were solidly for protection thev

could defy the machinations of the Dem-

ocratic party for free trade and throw

their'influence on the side of the home

market of America against the tide of the

foreign markets of England.

I know this appealhas heen frequently

made to the Irish voters. but I make.it
with empkLasis now, for I am unwilling
to believe that, with the light of knowl-

edge before them, thev will deliberately
be on the side of their former oppres- |

sors ”

Ministers and Country Editors.

We are in receipt of an anonymous

communication, which reads as follows:

“EpiTor Star:—Why is it that you do not send
your paper to ministers of the Gospel, free of
charge? Iam informed that nearly all country;
papers are furnished to ministers without price,
and being informed that yours is an exception to

tothe rule, T wouldbe pleased to have your rea-
sonsfor it, expressed through your paper.’

Publishers usually make ita rule to
pay noattention to anonymous commu-

nications, but if it will be of importance

to some poor, timid soul to have a ques-

tion answered to which he is too timid to

place his signature, especially when 1t

is a question that mayinterest others al-

80, we will depart from the established

rule in this instanceand give the desired

information, :

In the first place. no minister ever asked

us to send him Tae STAR for nothing.

neither did we know that it is the general
custom with country editors to send their
publications to ministers of the Gospel,
free of charge. It is certainly not the
custom with city editors, and we know

that it is not the custom with the majori-
ty of country editors. It may be the cus-
tom with some, but it is a ridiculous cus-
tom and ought not to exist. Why should
a minister vfthe Gospel be treated asa

pauper? The cavise of Christ is too noble
to go begging. We have known minis-

ters who would have considered it a gross
insult to be offered n free subseription to
their home papers on the ground that
they were ministers, Asa rule, minis-
ters are much better paid men than coun-
try editors; they enjoy more of the luxu:
ries and comforts of life, and they are
able to weur better clothes and dress their
wives and children better. Then why

should they be treated as paupers? What
does an editor get that he does not have
40 pay.for? Somevmes he gets a 10-cent

ix

It is one of the myster-

 

ticket to a 2-cent show and is expected 10

give about four dollars worth of adver:

tising for it; he gets a pass from the rail-
road company and pays four ime its val-

ue in advertising for it; and occasionally

he gets the devil for not mentioning inhis

paperthat some ones freckle-faced *'kids™
have the whooping cough, or because

he failed to give some ones business a

freepuff. That is the way the average
editor gets things for nothing, and when
it comes to doing work gratis, an editor

always does more free labor for the hen-
efit of his community than any other four

dozen men in it. No matter what is the
custom with other papers, this paper will

continne to treat all men alike, regard-
less of their professions or occupations;
We will slways be glad to aid ministers

of the Gospel to perpetuate the cause of

Christ, hy publishing free of charge all
such notices as pertain to free sermons.

or notices of any kind that willbeof any

benefit or interest to a ministers dongre-
gation. We are always glad tapublish
church announcements and willingly give

the focal ministers all the space they want

to help them in their good work: But -
as to making them complimentary sub:

scribers, we see no good reason for if and

do uot believe that they desire to be

‘*deadhends.” On one condition only
will we send THE STAR frée of charge—
anyone who uses no tobacco, drinks no

lignor, keeps no dog and spendsno money: ;
foolishly in any way, and yet is too poor

to pay for a newspaper. can obtain Tue
STAR free of chirge, upon Spalication,

: What the Editer Gets,

The following from an exchange, eon-
tains truth in large chunks; but all the

same, if an editor is fool enonghto do
everything fot nothing that the exchange

mentions, he deserves to “get left:”
Whena child is born into the world a physician

is present and gets about $10 for officiating at the
important event. The editor heralds the advent
of the stranger and gets a cursing for making n
mistake as to the sex or date of arrival Body

After a while the child becomes a man, the
minister is cal'ed to perform the marriage cere-
mony and walks off with a $10 bill in hispocket
for his trouble. The editor is again called upon,
and chronicles this event by drawing on his im- :
agination to make the bride andgroom the most
respectable people in the county. His only pay
is to be asked for a few “sample’’ copies of his
paper to sendto some absent friends.
In time the once baby, onee havpv groom, but

now aman well advanced {n years is brought

down by death. Again the physician isecalled in
and in due time preseuts his bill, the undertaker
is present and officiates at the funeral, and in
time wants $100 for performing the last sad rites;
while the editor is expecied to complete the
drama by holding up the deceased as a model
gentleman, and one who at present is flying up
the golden stairs. The probabilities are at the
same time that the baby, the groom andthe
man have been so infernally stingy that he has
stinted his wife and children and had never con-
tributed one cent to the support of his local pa-’

T.
What does the editor get? He gets left.

A Disappointment.

There was to be a meeting of the Re-
publican club, in the K. of 1. hall, on
Tuesday evening, but the Knights of La-

bor refused to open the doors unless the

club paid the hall vent in advance. This

the officers of the club refused to do, ax

they did not bargain to pay for the hall

in advance, and besides that, did not rvel-

ish being treated as a gang of horse thieves.

Consequently, the meeting had to be

postponed unlil another room could be

engaged,

We don’t know whather the strange
conduct of the Knights was due to polit:

ical prejudice, or whether they were afraid

the club would beat them out of the rent.

If it was'the former, they ‘ought to be
ashamed of themselves; if tne latter, they

should have required the elub to give a
bond, in the first place, or else have stated

in the outstart that the rent was to be

paid in advance. THE STAR wants the
Knights of Labor to distinctly nnder- ©

stand that the Republican club of this

place is not made up of deadbeats. It ix

an organization that promptly pays all its

debts and has dollars fo where the local

assembly of the K. of L. hasn’t gol cents.

The measly conduct of the K. of L.,

this matter, will do their eeEnaiatinno
good, and Tae STAR believes that the

local assembly made a sad mistake. This

paper always spoke kindly of the Knights,
and still believes that it is an organization
that every laboring man should helong
to, hut we hope that hereafter its mem-

bers will act more in accordance with the

principles they claim to believe in.
o El

Notice to Republicans.

Notice is hereby given to the Republi:
cans of this borough and Elk Lick town
ship that there will be a meeting of the

Republican club, held in Lowry’s hall,

on Tuesday evening, Now. 1st, at which

time and place the presence of every Re:
publican in this vicinity is urgently re-

quested. Much business of importance

will be transacted at this meeting. as it

will likely be the last meeting of the club
held before the election. Do no forget
the time and place, for you can not af-

ford to miss this meeting.

"Why don’t some of our sawmill men
erect a lot of new houses?They could
build them with a very small cash outlay
and get good cash rents for them. They
‘would findbuildinghousesagood invest: a
ment.

J 


